FISH & CONTAMINANTS
TESTED

FISH CONTAMINANT STUDY
(Okanagan & Nicola valleys)

Fish sampled are resident species typically caught by First Nations people,
including:
• Rainbow Trout
• Lake Trout
• Bass (large/small mouth)

• Kokanee
• Whitefish
• Burbot

Fish were collected throughout the
Okanagan & Nicola valleys:
• Okanagan L.
• Skaha L.
• Kalamalka L.

• Douglas L.
• Osoyoos L.
• Nicola L.

Contaminants are normally found in
small and sometimes large amounts
throughout the environment. Fish
were tested for a range of contaminants, with special emphasis on:
•
•
•
•

Heavy metals: mercury, lead, arsenic
Industrial chemicals: PCB’s
Pesticide residues: DDT
Other chemicals: dioxins and furans

For more information:

FISHERIES DEPARTEMENT
www.syilx.org
1.866.662.9609

Results

Why

Future Sampling
• Health Canada safe consumption guidelines

• Fish is an excellent source of protein and
omega-3 fatty acids, which can reduce
risk of heart disease and help brain development, especially in fetus and infants
stages.

Over 600 fish from all large valley lakes, several
headwater lakes and the Okanogan River downstream of Osoyoos Lake have been sampled since
1970. The available historical trends data indicate
that contaminant loads in resident fish species have
decreased over time. See chart below for the most
recent test results.

• First Nation’s Health – Fish is a significant
portion of the traditional diet; many
people still rely on fish for food and
ceremonial purposes.

are designed to advise people of maximum
levels of food contaminants which are safe
to consume on an ongoing basis. In the
case of mercury, there are two levels of
consumption safety guidelines: Regular
Consumption (limit = 0.5ppm) and
Frequent Consumption (limit = 0.2ppm).
Health Canada guidelines, however, may
not account for the actual amount and frequency of First Nations consumption.
For more information: www.hc-sc.gc.ca

2005-2008 Fish Contaminants Test Results
Osoyoos L.

Skaha L.

Okanagan L.

Rainbow Trout



Not Tested



Kokanee





Not Tested

Nicola L.



Few samples had mercury levels
beyond the safe limit, if frequently
consumed



Not Tested



One sample at max. limit
for mercury, if frequently
consumed

Burbot



A sample at max.
Some samples contained mercury levels beyond the safe
limit for mercury, if
limit, if frequently consumed
regularly consumed

 Indicates that no contaminants exceeded the Health Canada safety guidelines

Not Tested
Some samples contained
DDT beyond the safe limit

Whitefish

When contaminants enter aquatic ecosystems,
many of them can accumulate into high
concentrations in the top predators of the
food chain (example: predatory fish, birds of
prey). People are then exposed to contaminants by eating the contaminated fish.

Kalamalka L.

Not Tested

Not Tested

Lake Trout
Bass

Douglas L.

Not Tested

Not Tested

• Before a contaminant monitoring program
can be established and advisories given,
the following First Nations interests need
to be more fully investigated:
• Consumption patterns (amount/frequency)
• Target species
• Fish origin

